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Objectives

increase athletic trainer recognition of common 
cardiopulmonary pathologies

review important cardiopulmonary questions to 
ask when taking a detailed history in student 
athletes

review key components of the physical exam of 
the cardiac and pulmonary systems



Suggested Resources
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Additional Resources 





Why is this important? 

You could save a life! 

• most sudden death in athletes 
has been related to cardiac 
congenital anomalies and 
acquired cardiac disorders ( 
HCM, myocarditis, aortic 
rupture)

High prevalence: 15-25% of 
athletes have symptoms of 
asthma and EIB

As a health care provider you 
are always on call 2007 update. Circulation. 

2007;115(12):1643–1655.4



Cardiopulmonary 
Pathology You Will See
Asthma (Reactive Airway Disease)

Exercise Induced Bronchoconstriction/Asthma

Infectious Disorders: Pneumonia/Mono/URIs

Costochondritis 

Heart Murmurs 

Arrhythmia’s

Hypertension/Hypotension

Vocal Cord Dysfunction



Cadiopulmonary Pathology 
You Don’t Want to See

Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy

Commotio Cordis 

Aortic Regurgitation/Rupture

Myocardial Infarction

Pneumothorax

Pulmonary Contusion/Hemorrhage



Presenting Symptoms

Shortness of Breath

Chest Pain

Cough

Hemoptysis

Dyspnea

Dizziness

Headache

Insomnia

Blurry Vision

Anxiety

Arm Pain/Jaw Pain

Fatigue



Cardiac Personal 
History 



Additional Cardiac 
Questions

increasing SOB?

swelling of your legs? 

increasing fatigue? 

have you had increasing anxiety? 

weight changes?

numbness and tingling of legs/arms? 



Pulmonary Personal 
History

hx of Asthma at any time in life?

ever used an inhaler or taken asthma medication?

been hospitalized for breathing issues?

lightheaded or short of breath more than expected with exercise?

more tired or SOB than friends during exercise?

cough during the day or at night? 

do you suffer from insomnia? 

do you smoke or are exposed to smoke?

allergies?

headaches?



Family Hx
AHA recommends additional cardiac eval for people: 

with sudden death <50 yo in 1 or more relatives 

disability from heart dz in a close relative young than 50

specific knowledge of cardiac disorders like HCM, Marfan, ARVC, LQTS, 
Brugada syndrome, lipid abnormalities 

also ask about unexplained syncope, near-drowning or drowning, 
unexplained seizure, SIDS  (can be a sign of ion channel disorder)

family hx of kawasaki’s, rheumatic fever, ehlers-danlos

family hx of asthma, sickle-cell



CARDIOPULMONARY 
PHYSICAL EXAM

AHA recommends:

brachial artery pressure taken in 
seated or supine position 

auscultation for heart murmurs

Supine and Standing

palpation of femoral pulses to 
exclude coarctation of aorta

examination for stigmata of Marfans 

Additional Recommendations: 

pulse oximeter, peak flow 
meter/spirometer

inspection/palpation/auscultatio
n of pulmonary system



Blood Pressure Key 
Points

ideally should be seated for 5 minutes prior to taking 
BP

should take BP in both arms if elevated (use higher 
reading )

ask about stimulants, caffeine use, steroids, and 
exercise ( >30 minutes before reading ) 

appropriate sized cuff important 

need 3 separate readings for diagnosis of HTN



Manual or Automated 
BP Monitors? 

automatic devices tend to: 

overestimate systolic and diastolic murmurs in 
adults 

underestimate systolic and diastolic pressures 
in kids 5-17

Heinemann M, Sellick K, Rickard C, Reynolds P, McGrail M
Int J Nurs Pract. 2008 Aug; 14(4):296-302.
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PEDS HYPERTENSION

most common cardiovascular disease encountered in 
athletic population 

HTN usually due to secondary factors causes in kids

in kids, screen BP by using right arm ( coarctatation 
of aorta causes low left arm BP- could give false 
negative ) 



PEDS HYPERTENSION





PEDS HYPERTENSION



Arrythmias 

Mostly will see tachyarrthymias ( afibb, idiopathic 
ventricular tachycardia, SVT, atrial flutter, etc. ) 
causing sxs

Bradycardia 40-60 bpm is normal in athletes, less 
than 40 bpm is likely abnormal 

PVCs are seen commonly in athletes and can be a 
sign of underlying structural disease

If concerned, refer and consider Holter monitor 



observation

palpation 

auscultation 

Cardiac Exam



Review on Heart 
Sounds



Murmur Classification



Cardiac Cycle



Common Murmurs



AAFP. Evaluation and Management  of Heart Murmurs in Children



HCM Murmur

harsh mid-systolic murmur 

heard at left lower sternal 
border, 4th intercostal 
space

increases with valsalva

increases with standing 
and decreases with 
squatting (decreased 
venous return) 



Pulmonary Exam 

Observation ( 
pallor/cyanosis/accesso
ry muscle 
use/retractions/clubbin
g )

Palpation 

Auscultation

Pulse ox/peak 
flow/spirometry 



Pulmonary Exam 
Pathology

rhonchi in 
bronchi, typically 
URI, congestion 

wheezes: asthma 
or EIB

rales: 
infection/fluid/m
ass



Asthma/EIB

Chronic Inflammatory Disease 
of Airways ( abnormal PFTs )

EIB is bronchospasm which 
usually occurs after exercise ( 
normal PFTs at rest )

EIB seen in 10% population 
and 90% of asthmatics

Can make diagnosis of EIB 
with exercise challenge test 
where FEV1 decreases >10% 
on spirometry



Asthma Prevention

important to know how well 
your athletes have control over 
their asthma 

encourage use of peak flow 
meter at baseline and during 
periods of SOB to know severity

may need controller meds if 
SABAs are not working

think about vocal cord 
dysfunction if asthma is ruled 
out and still with symptoms  



Take Home 
Points/Personal Advice

Heart and lung disease commonly presents with atypical signs in athletes (dizziness, 
fatigue, anxiety, decreased athletic performance, paresthesias ) 

Marfanoid habitus can be a clue to underlying cardiac pathology ( cystic medial necrosis 
and aortic rupture )

Bradycardia is normal in athletes, tachycardia and PVCs can be sign of more severe 
structural cardiac disease

Hypertension is diagnosed differently in kids than adults 

Not all murmurs are pathologic 

Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy sometimes can only be diagnosed with murmur that 
increases with valsalva or standing from squatted position 

Rhonchi are mostly harmless, rales and wheezing usually asthma or infection

Have your significant others or ADs buy you peak flow meters/spirometers, pulse ox, and 
a good stethoscope- they can be useful additions to your tool chest!
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